9 December 2019

Invitation for Expressions of Interest
Non-governmental Advisor to the International Competition Network
The Competition Commission (“the Commission”) is seeking expressions of interest from
private practitioners, individual members of industry and consumer groups, and academics in
becoming a non-governmental advisor (“NGA”) to the International Competition Network
(“ICN”).
Over the past two years, the Commission has been an active and committed member of the ICN
with its co-chairmanship of the Advocacy Working Group as well as its leading role in the Cartel
Working Group’s projects. Support from the wider competition community in Hong Kong by
way of NGA participation will ensure that maximum benefit is obtained from the Commission's
membership of ICN.
NGAs are expected to contribute to the ICN's work through participation in ICN Working Groups,
either directly or through consultations with their ICN member agencies. NGAs are eligible to be
invited to participate in the ICN Annual Meeting and workshops organised by the Working
Groups.
In selecting NGAs, the Commission will take into account, in particular:
• the applicant's expertise in competition law and policy including competition economics,
• his/her experience in practising, teaching or researching Hong Kong competition law
and policy and the competition matters that are of interest to the Commission,
• and his/her ability and willingness to contribute to the ICN's work.
The Commission expects to make NGA appointments for a period of two years.
Further details about the role of NGAs could be found below.
Should you have any queries please contact Rasul Butt, Senior Executive Director, at
RasulButt@compcomm.hk or on 3952 0898.
Please forward expressions of interest to cchkicn@compcomm.hk (attn.: Yvonne Ho) by 14
January 2020.

Non-Governmental Advisors to the International Competition Network
The International Competition Network (ICN) provides antitrust agencies from developed
and developing countries with a focused network for addressing practical antitrust
enforcement and policy issues of common concern. The network’s virtual nature provides
flexible working arrangements, e.g., informal working groups communicating via
conference calls and email discussion groups, in which participants discuss and conduct
projects. ICN agency members work closely with non-governmental experts, including
private practitioners, representatives of international organizations, industry and consumer
groups, and academics (“non-governmental advisors” or “NGAs”). This structure promotes
the interplay of public and private sector participation and expertise in the development of
the ICN’s projects, resulting in a work product that benefits from the input of a wide
spectrum of stakeholders.
Role of NGAs
NGAs play an essential and valuable role in the ICN’s work. NGAs generally participate in
one of two ways. In some working groups, NGAs participate directly in projects, alongside
member agencies (e.g., the subgroup on merger notification and procedures). In other
working groups, NGAs work through their member agencies. In the latter case, member
agencies participate in member-only calls but consult regularly with their NGAs; some of
these groups (e.g., the unilateral conduct working group) also hold periodic conference
calls for both members and NGAs.
NGAs help identify projects. NGAs have been helpful in bringing relevant issues to the
attention of enforcement authorities. For example, NGAs were very supportive of the ICN
pursuing prescriptive work on merger procedures, identifying areas particularly
burdensome to business that did not appear to produce benefits for the reviewing agency,
such as notification thresholds with no local nexus.
NGAs offer important comments on work product. By offering their views on draft ICN
work product, NGAs help ensure that the document reflects and addresses the practical
issues faced by consumers, business and the private bar. NGA comments helped shape the
Unilateral Conduct Working Group’s Recommended Practices on the Assessment of
Dominance/Substantial Market Power by providing perspectives on presumptions, the
value of safe harbors, and the real-world impact of a finding of dominance. Also, NGAs
from the academic community are often familiar with comparative, theoretical, and critical
research, and can help ensure that ICN work considers current thinking, and that ICN work
product is accessible for academic research. For example, NGAs who participated in the
ICN’s examination of technical assistance used the survey data in academic papers.
NGAs produce work product. NGAs also participate as drafters and produce work, such as
the comparative initial merger guidelines papers that laid the foundation for work done in
the Merger Working Group, and the NGA chapter in the Merger Investigative Techniques
Handbook, that provided an important complement to the agency contributions. NGAs also
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have done the initial drafting of some of the ICN’s Recommended Practices, and first drafts
of several ICN reports. More recently, NGAs have prepared responses to surveys about
initial merger notification information requirements, how member jurisdictions address a
particular unilateral practice, and international coordination in cartel investigations.
NGAs contribute to the policy dialogue at conferences and workshops. NGAs have an
important voice in the policy dialogue that occurs at the ICN’s annual conference and at
workshops. In recent years, the plenary and breakout sessions almost always include
NGAs. NGAs also participate in workshop planning teams with agency officials.
NGAs help disseminate ICN work product and promote its use. NGAs engage in outreach
and advocacy efforts using ICN work product. For example, NGAs promote ICN
Recommended Practices as international benchmarks for appropriate law and policy, citing
them in formal comments on proposed laws and regulations.
In addition to these substantive contributions, NGA participation in the ICN supports the
development of cooperative relationships between member agencies and the private bar,
academia, consumer groups, and business. NGA participation also promotes relationships
and exchange among NGAs. These relationships further promote cooperation and policy
convergence.
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